
DutuaoK—At Newport, Hante C'a, Нкггнкн.—AtSackville, N. 8., March 
Laura, aged 24, daughter of H. U. Dim- Theodore Hefler, in hie 21st уev, of 
mock, Halifax, N. 8,, of consumption. diphtheria Our young friend bore a

MfcKiwwow__March 13, Mrs. Hannah good character, and was buried accord
McKinnon, aged 96 years and б months, ing to the ritual of the Order of Good 
For a long time a member of the South Templars, of which he was an honored 
Yarmouth church. member. He was a kind son and brother.

Spurs—At Clements West, Feb. 13, His loss leaves an aching void in parents' 
F.mma Marie, daughter ot Wm.F. and hearts, but they have hope of meeting 
Alice M. Spurr, aged 12 years and three him in the glory with Jesus, in whom he 
months. After much suffering this dear !■ trusted for pardon and salvation. [ Bos 
child found rest. * ton and California papers please copy ]

Davidson—At Halifax, Jan. 8, M. A. Holstkad.—At Halifax, Jan. 11, John 
Davidson, aged 50 years, of Bright s de- s. liolstead, in the 56th yeaç of his age, 
cease, leaving a wife and six young child- leaving a widow and one son to mourn 
ren to mourn their loss. their lose. Mr. Hols lead came to Hali

'Davidson.—At Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 8, fax from St. John several years ago, and 
Lily Davidson, sged 10, of diphtheria, was in active business until he was at 
daughter of the above. k tacked by the disease which resulted in

Esty.—At Knox ford, Carleton Co, N. hie death. He was a good citixen, a kind 
TB., March —, of typhoid fever, hjr. C. L. husband and father, and a warm friend.

g a heavily Ho never marie any profession of reli 
five weeks gion, but he died trusting in Jesus. He 
ieven have WM an attendant for years at the North 

painful disease. Baptist church, for whose pastor he had 
<kkr —At Margeretvine, N.S., March a high iegard.

Till!TL g? C,;«.u«_M.rch 5, Mr,. Catherin.
I v,jT w;imn,'!*n,rh Crrn.r, of Arcadia, Yarmouth, »g«d 72.

ігг-dÜTÆ. J?-ou"e'.£"
r"ii„ ГТті.ГГ"56* C°",“0*'d bj Ю.ІП8 the aerviceor tbeînotu'

J.rtaoa—Al Haaamo'hda PUina,March 2JLb«T rf Ь[ч°, ?cndertof diffiluit

ohurch, aud^e p-2-J-jJjgj Sr." іГГогГеоЙ'ьГіУ^ 

.eknen of about ate. mouth. 1ІІЦ.М. She ... liberal and
wrv prompt in bearing her share of the ex

penses of the church. Deep sympathy 
..«.ичьаь At 11. m pi.- . I* felt for the bereaved husband andм-гг^іГігіаіоГ^; „f ж і"‘:,І,...ІГтье.и«г,о"“е?ж^‘ s:

Haveratock, in her SOlb year. Baptised JJ” Г , fT ‘ 1 ГиІі!т’ lh'
b, Bee. B. it Philtp many year. 40. ah. churcb «» 
has maintained a Christian walk to the Havxhstock.—At Hammond’s Plains, 
glory of her Saviour. During her last March 2. Mrs. Caroline Haveratock, in 
year the graces of the Spirit ghone eon her 78th year. Our beloved sitter was a 
spicuoualy through much pain and pro worthy member of the Baptist church 
tracted weakness. Her cheerful steady lor about 20 years, and reared a highly 

proved that she was supplied daily respectable family of four sons and three 
frojn the .bidden manna and from the -laughters. One of the former is now the 
water of the smitlon rockf She has gone esteemed 
into His presence which make* fullness wash.
of joy e-ermcre. endeared himself- to the

Havilasd.—At Chatham, March 11,1 Plains church as a faithful and oxe 
Mrs. Jane Haviland, -laughter Of Burke deacon. Her health remained good uri- 
and Jaoobina Archibald, of Doaktown,! til about n year ago. She displayed great 
Miramicbi, N. B., age-1 43 years. Mr», patience in all her sufferings and ever 
Haviland professed religion in earlv gave the dearest evidence that her hope 
youth, was bsptis-d by I lev. Wm. M. K-i whs grounded on the Rock of Ages. It 
wards, and joined the Dosktown Baptist was a moving sight to see the very strong 
chtirch, of which she renin ned a ronsiwi attachment manifested by all her child 
ent mem lx r till her removal to Chatham ; ren during her last illness. Mother and 
where she died. She lived a Christian children will meet 
life and died in peace and resignation to and sorrow and 
the will of CJod, charging those about her ! no 
and sending messages to her friends to ten 
prepare to meet her in heaven.

-,
M 1Ж,F Highest of all in laeevening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aog. 17, 1889.

SAINT JOHN, 3ST_ B_
ІШЙЖ

f

XX 7 E are now opening our SPRING and SUMMF.R STOCK of CLOTHING 
f V and GENTS FITRN IS HING8, and are prepared to give you the beet 

value over иІЇиed. Before buying elsewhere call at OAK HALL and examine- 
our Goods. Will only take you a few moments and will cost you nothing.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Ter) ÿnrd Indeed.

There are bo many things that appear 
unnecesr.try, and which for the life of us 
we can see neither purpose nor end. It 
may be corns ere just one of those thorns 
in the tieeh the why and the wherefore 
of which we cannot see. Nevertheless 
they are of the kind that are easily re 
moved. Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex

Unis jStmmum;.I BLACK CORKSCREW SUITS for *10.00. 
DARK TWEED SUITS for $5.50.

Esty, aged 63 years, 
afflicted family. For 1 
nine out of a household 
been stricken with this

ot elDOMunox.
— The C. P. R. company ad- 

30,000 tons of coal to bo de 
Carleton and St. Andrews.

_ John O’Neal, bar tender at the 
Ілту hotel, Amherst, was lately fined 
$5(1 and costs for violation of the Scott

— The Press rays, A prominent citis«n 
of Ambertt, wanting to eee a butter foe 
tory started, has offers 1 to pl»nl 
$500.

— It is expected tjjat the Nova 
Beotia government will establish a but 
ter factory in connection with the ex 
perimc-ntal farm at Nappati.

—The presence of dandruff mdica 
di*eased scalp, and if not curort 
ing ot the hair and baldness will 
Hell’s Hair Ri-newer will cure it

— The Seulinel as;* a company has 
been formed to run a steamboat line 
between 1*. K. Island anil I’ugwaih to 
connect with the short line railway.

— It is refiortod in Montreal that a
syndicale of wealthy shipping agents are 
en-lea vi ring to form 11 company to build ...
a fast line of steamers for the St. Law

_ Tha ch«.«. yf.l tatter mit fern " lloull „„At entrai I-.nnB.ld, 
Uii.n. .. ere.Un, camrt.r.ble .Ur at |ь, ll„. .lama. Trimble, Urow2tfsr«iî“ж:'i- м*н* s""'bbU' -
Р"*** 8р*хсе*-М< Нишк.—At Liitle'-Glàce

— The Ontario I.-gialature is legalii-ng Ray, March *1 f, by Rev. William Wet 
msrr.Hges by ufficiaL of the (Rinker bo.lt ШОГе, A.. W Spencer, to Maggie MeKen 
and Salvation Anny-an-l placing such a!,, both of Little (ilace Bay, Cane Bre 
official» in the position of ordained
clergymen. STAri.rs-MuRKRU..—Od March 16, at

“ I would not take |10u for my >>ottle Hampton, the home of the bride, by the 
of Nasal Balm if I coul-l not get another,Rev. T. A. Jtinrkadar, A. B , Edwin 
is the verdict of one sufferr r who was Staple», of^Hfary’e, S'ork Co., N. В , 
speedily cured of ool-l in head. Such to Emily IMaemaoe Morrell.
■trong teetimony ought to convince you ■ - ■ ■ 111 —................
that it il WOrth trying

—Dr. Bayard Of this city 
from Germany, for use in 
Public Hospital, a hot tic 
about 75 drops of Dr. Koch’s 
tuberculin This is said to be 
to inoculate thoueand* of patients.
.—1 id the afternoon of the 18th inst,

Puien з dynamite factory near Ottawa 
k lire. The explosion wm terrific, 

tory and shed» were blown to 
atome, and" the ground aroun-1 them 
wee torn up to the extent of an acre.
Fortunately no one was seriously injured.

t water heater in the baet- 
Bank of Nove Scojtia build 

1 ret, exploded on the 17th inst.
Manag- r McKeon and another person 
hfürtïecn in the basement a few minutes 

Hal they remained a little 
their lives would have been en

Г vertise for 
live red at Bak

16,
ha1 The balance of our Winter Clothing away down in prices.

of*
short work o 

how nicely it coa 
Use none other than Putna 
tractor. Sold by druggists.

txes them out 
am’s Corn Ex

Trytractor makes 
it and see SCOVIL, FRASER $ CO,

__The adjourned annual meeting of
the Fruit Growers’ Association of Nova 
Scotia, will take place at Witters Hall, 
Wolfville, on the 26th and 27th inst, 
beginning at 2 o’clock 00 Thursday, con
tinuing at 7.30 p. m. The question of 
the cause of and remedy for the “ Black

ІШрОМІШо.his last s of
low* that he was in fellowship with Jesus a 

read^to go home. Sermon by Rev. E. 
Archibald from Rev. 14 -. 13.

N. Ш.14
HaSpot" on the apple will be made a 

special subject for discussion, as wrell as 
other importait matters.

tee a
blanch CHANGE OF TIME.

community.

I — Cold in head, catarrh, consumption, 
death ar- the four stage» that rapidly 
follow each other. If y du would avoid 
the latter do not neglect the former, but 
use Nasal Balm at the first symptoms.

ONE TRIP per WEEK.r faith A FTER[[MONDAY, Jang. 19th, 1W1, and 
until further nottoe, one of the Steamers

pastor of the church at Pug- 
another has for several years

Hammond’s

or Ibis Company will

ST. JOHNary

BOSTON,ere, long where pain 
sin will be felt and feared 

more. The funeral was largely at 
tended and improved by a sermon from 

! t he pastor, on Rev. 14 : 13.
VIA «A8TP0RT * PORTIA.VB,S Brantford Bicycles !

HIGHEST GKADK.
Every THURSDAY morning at 7.21, Eastern 
Standard Time, Returning, leaves Boston 
every MONDAY morning atR.30.

Through first and second class Tickets can 
be purchased and Baggage checked through, 
from all booking station* of all Nova BoollaV 
railways, and on board steamer “City оГ*Д 
MonUcello” between St. John. Dlgby and \_ 
Annapolis. Also, Freight billed through at 
extremely low rates.

•-Little Giant" 
. Boys' Safety.

8 \ -’T у whet 1 ; Rubber U res. 
JL'/fVV Price, $«4X .

“ROCKET’.' BOYS’ 
SAFETY. All Steel; 2lln. wheel ; rubber 
Urea £1) on.

Ladles' Bicycles. Olrls’ Trleycle*, Boys' 
A e loci pedes, bicycle Sundrlea 

Baby Carriages. ftT Write for Prices.

C. E. BURNHAM & SON,
83 & 85 Charlotte St, St John, H. В

Mention this paper.

IB'jDrath$.has received 
the General

'

suffi oient

Harris—At Halifax, N.
Mrs. C. Harrin, age-1 26, of 

Wilckk—At 1/jckeport, March 6, 
Frederick, only son of John W 
aged 2 years.

Crawfokd.
Emma E , w 
daughter of Ji

і’ к*ьііП!

— At (laaperaux, March, 5. 
xife of John Crawford, and 

Martin, Esq., aged 27

con* un

\a K- LAECHLER, 
'.—✓Agent BL John, N.-R

B. A. WALDRON,
0 Oc ne rsl^Age n t,

J. R DOYLE 
Manager Portland.— The hot 

ment of the 
ing, Amhe . 1891.

Our Travellers are now on the road with a 
complete lne of samples for NPBIN6 
1891, embracing—

longer til 
dangered.

— A strange-co incidence is that re- 
coid.-d by the Marilhn, Stnlind. Thr.-e 
brothers named Smith, sons of the late 
Robert .Smith, of Fort Lawrence, one of 
them living in Fort Lawrence, another 
in Natick, Mass., and a third in the 
North west territory, all died within the

GOOD NEWS.STAPLE AND FANCY
Dry Goods & Millinery

ol Every Description.
KIRKPATRICK BROS.

7 KINO STREET,I have to offer : We ask our friends and the trade in gene
ral to carefully examine the samples before 
placing their orders. --------Have я First-class Slock —

801) Hf, Chests Tea, 
1,200 Boxes Tea,

Ready - Made Clothing,
At Lowest Prices in St John.

— The death of 
• lock place at his

Heights, near this citv, on 
Mr. Cushing was well 
owr.vr and lumber meic 
1 es peeled ns a citiz-m. 
occurred quite unexpectedly, will b- I 
widely regrette I.

■.ûJZ2ïïrr,L:r:;:!er These are imported
: by mo direct from

China at a saving of
«to*, tool-ru n а в,, , , i ,11- two to three cents per 

lh. They are new, fresh.
— 11 Jiu imghill it ш reported that ™

5S,.rl,".ui,"te','l.Tr! ’!“■ '''C 'thing leas, and are 
I warranted.

DANIEL & BOYD.Mr. Andre Cushing 
home, l.nnqa-iter 

the isth him. CUSTOM CLOTHING made at Siorl Notice.FOR SALE,
BLAKE’S IMPROVED STEAM 

SINKING PUMP.

known a* a mill j 
liant and highly 
His death, whi -h ! CALL AND SEE US.

raV„‘up,,r,LS«°,SyV'!rilL,jrT,;
песекчагу. In perfect order. Ііщиіге at A. 
SINCLAIR Л Ca’S. HT. JUdN.

Чк/

її IDEAL » IDEAL T U
VI -SOAR.

COLONIAL BOOK STORE, The Breath of Spring
IS I IT THE -А-Ііг.

Is It not Î
Send for our Fine List of Carols, Anthems, 
Ac., or for Easter Allelujahs 15 eta, 60 et», 
do/..]. НокаЬе), or Our Easier offering [15 eta., 
91.41 dos.], a Cantata by Lewis.

MUSICAL SOCIETIES
should wind up the season by practicing such 
Cantatas as Don Munlon [$1.50, 918.50 doe.]. 
Wreck of Hesperus (.45 cts.. 92.HI do*.], 91*1 
Psalm [00 cts., І6.40 dos.1, Ballard. [Send for 
onr List of 150 Cantatas.)

ТІ me to practice ^STER MUSIC,UNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES and Mis- 
O oellaoeous Books suitable for 8. School* ; 
CLASS BOOKS, KlX'tKlt 
l'A КП-. 1,1 Hit A RY CARDS, PELOÜBHPS 
NOTES on the International Іх-наопк tor 1461 
sent to any address on receipt of price, 91.36.

th- Ish-ii 1.

VOIIK OHDBR TOP

;.'5t
însylvipii nimi-t - art 

All found wm k. I he wt 
slope is being repaired a 

-and it is expected tha

НГМ>4 V-S< IIOOI. M I’I’ULh
wlll-n-oel ve our prompt attention. 

SENIOR QUARTERLY, 2to. per year 
ADVANCED “ llte p. r year.

t returned and 1 -I

Oj-eration shortly. Meanwhile the «-att dlOP j
•tde is working. The other slopes si- -, ,

Eagle Clop tro A 
ШіШк Тією Clop1M

and baa -been 'Kummurily di« r 
from the company's employ 1 

Special evangelistic servi- - . ate being 
jointly held by the BapL.'ts, Melhodi.t- j 

• (ind Presbyterians. A special miei-ion is 
being held in theüpiscopal church. The

INTERMEDIATE" 
PRIMARY “ Vc. per year.arti EXHIBITIONS

successful by Introducing easy Can
tatas, like Dairy Maid’* Hupper 120 cts., 91-80 
dor..] I>ewls, or Garden of Singing Flowers 
[40 cti., 93.80 dos), or Rainbow Festival [2t> 
et* ,91Л0 dos.} Lewis.

BOY8 and OIRLS
who sing will be delighted Vo take part In the 
brilliant flower cantata. New Flora’s Fe»tl- 
val [to cts., 93.80 dos.]. New Flower Queen, [00 
cti , 95.40 dos ], Kingdom of Mother Gooee [25 
cti., SjU8 ^dos ]^(dp*ey Queen [80 eti., 96.40

Much Attractive Exhibition Music, le 
found lu Nr bool 4'oiler 1 Ian.

FAIRS and

T. ZE3Z. HALL
HA1NT JOHN. N. B.

SPRING STYLE HATS.charged with 
matches into a 
slope, in direct 
was tried befi 
fined tâ

: We have now tn'»ti)r<- pait Af our spring 
stock of Hats and Cap*, < .>n*l»tlng of :5

10O dos. Christy’* I-ondnn Stiff Hate : 
Ш dos. Chrh.ty‘* I/>int' ii Hoft Hat* ; 
94 dos. Christy’s London Bilk Hat*; 
00 dbs. Domestic Silk Hats ;

by Mrs. L. O. Chant, First steps in Song Read
ing [30oti.,93 dos.]
Any book mailed, po*. pal J, for retail price.

OLIVER DIT80H COMPANY, Boston.

105 oases Domestic »«>n Huts;
35 rase* Domestic Stiff Hut* ;
•*) c ase* New York H->ft Fur list* ;
10 raees New York Htlff Fur H*t*

9800 dos. Domestic Straw Hal* ;
950dos. English Sailor list* ;
06» dos. New York Straw Hat*;
ЗМІ dos Cloth, Nllk and Velvet Hat*;

To which we will have weekly addition» 
-luring нргіпц and summer from Engltih, 
United States and domestic factories.

('.A K. BVKBKTT, 11 fclHg Street.

rector, H- 
cd by lté 
IL»'ûe of Halifax.

ev. W. C. Wileot 
v. Mr. AncientI Send 81 60 for Sample 51b. 

Oaddie

I ALL
Ш EVERYWHERE oh 

EVERYTHING .*
I EVERYWAY
Щ Л.Т.jL

II ffflITE CROSS GBANDLATED SOAP

IIKlTtsn AXU rORKI-JX.
' —In the Oxford Cauil-ridgi- l/>x: і .чг«- 

last, Oxford won 1-у u I w. f, nun,; on Saturday 
quarter length.

—Prince Jerome Napoleon, son - 
Jerome, youngest brothel- of the great 

, Napoleon, d e. 1 ПІ Коше on the l- thm-t.
— The 

bound to New 
with 7-х- Italian emigrants 
Hded today with,the llritis 
Rodney, anchored in Gibraltar Day 
sank soon afterward oil ltsggedktsl 
southwest gale was blowing at the Urn 
Of the collision and many women 
children were drowned. A large num 
her clinging to the rigging were saved by I 
boats from the channel soundron. In I nnniriro 
tense excitement prevails on shore. | rURIFlES 
Later accounts aay 4СЮ were drowned.

— Many of our people have been cured here 
this winter of sever# cold* and cough* by the 
use of r-iur t /.man/; It Is selling fn-l—o 
writes the manager of a grange «tin- 
Brunswick.

m ЬКАТЕГГІ.—4'44И S ORTI X4J.

EPPS’S COCOA.THE TIMEST.JOHN, 1ST. B. m My Medical Discovery seldom ta^es 
hold of two people alike 1 Why ? Recense
no two peoplè have the ваше 
weak крої. Beginning at the stom
ach It goes searching through the body 
for any hidden hninor. Nine times ont of 
Un, Inward hnmor makes the weak 
spot. Perhaps It’s only a little sediment 
left on a nerve or In a gland ; the Medical 
Discovery slides it right along, and yon 
find quick happiness from the first bottle. 
Perhaps It’s a big sediment or open sore, 
well settled somewhere, ready to fight. 
The Medical Discovery begins the fight, 
and you think It pretty bard, but soon 
you thank mo for making something that 
has reached yonr weak a pot. Price $
Bold by every drngglst In the United 
BUIes and Canada.

BREAKFAST.

1 "By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion oT the fine propertle* or well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored lleverage 
which may save uamany heavy doctor»’ bills 
It Is by the Judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist even- 
tendency to disease. Hundred* of subtle mal
adies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point We may 
escape many a fatal «hart by keeping our
selves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.-GW/.We»>#

Made ehnply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In Packeti by grocers, labelled thus:

■
Y01

ship Utopia 
Italian i>orU 

піюагії col- 
h ironclad V?

and 1 И*
ff. A

t■ H

m
m •Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Сигм BAD BLOOD

■4
. BY ВISlMWlwl

METHODS [■I

msy arias from 
iW-Kidao^

—

;

THE GIVEN THE BENT NATINFACTION. 4АШАЯ im POO.. Hsm.eoa44.ti Ohemleti,
the cause and make, new rich
bl-xxt. removing all htioê 
di.M«e. from a pimple to a 
scrofulous seraBLOOD. 1.50.^1^ЙеЗі~иіЖ^ІвіІІш^[агЙІя'гЙІпШв^ІвШа B^SS's.’SSSL, ÆÆtKïïS ЛК

and Papers at оме. Quarter begins April 6.

L
....

e

11 я rib a suiisme name is 1 
U we «ЬаІІ^сШ this fo

The »o."aOO” la the largest and 
heaviest Tomato known 

Is feet it tees solid ss 
^^^^s^bnostjrad-

low.

______  _____________
this Tomato Is

WE WILL PAY $250.00 IN CASH 1.°^21bg-g*ch-
Fex tlxo T3TSrt n»rc - eMjjE-eatoa. dSst tialo 3iTow Tcxo*to. 

Pnrchascra are entitled to send in a name for each and every packet they bay. The 
names can lie sent in any time before October let, 1801, and will bo considered by a 
disinterested committee of three, who shall award the prize. Full directions for 
entering tho names for competition given on every packet of seed.

Pries of New Tomato No. “400.” 26 cts. per packet, free by пий.
1th every order Ibra packet or more, we will aim send free onr masatfireat New Cats* 
low of “KVhHYTlll.X. 1XIB THK tilUIlKN ” tor 18U1, (the vmlar alone 
І 2»ct*.L OB condition that 10a will .1*1» where mo **w this adrerilnewient.

The

third natural sise. |~

www

MARCH 25JlÆBlSSHllSrQ-BJEe, A.3STXD VISITOR,.
CX
I

THE CHRISTIAN MF
Volümb LH

VOL. VII., :

DONALD KENNEDY
of Roxbury, Mass., says

PETER HENDERSON^»
?

і

l1

S £50°-°

Whl A NAME «TOMATO
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